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THE CAMERON COUNTY
TERMS: $2.00 ?$1.50 IN ADVAKCE.

NO. 10.

SJORDAN BROS.,;'
/ /

j West Fifth Street. /

/ Staple and /

/ Fancy Groceries, /

/
i

/
Dry Goods,

/ /

, Fresh, Salt anil /

/ Smoked Meats,
/ ...

/

r rnit in Season,
/

z Tobacco, Cigars, /

/ Confectionery and /

/1 ? /

School Supplies.

/ We would be pleased to have you
\ ca.ll and inspect our stock whether you
' purchase or not.
A Goods delivered anywhere in town .

r tree of charge.
'

JORDAN BROS, <

/ /

'y No 43, W. Ptfth St., Emporium, Pa. 'y
/ \ \ \ V. X. \ \ \ s \ \ \\

Summer

Tailoring.

Beautiful

Summer
Goods

for
(jents

Suits, at

R. SEGER & CO. S,
Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, Pa.

SUITS FROM $12.00 TO $30.00.

~~ MI
[I K TRUSTWORTHY STORE.J |

t|

i I
i »l

Dry Goods IIr-r~ I
I! G|! |I
| | rj" We carry an elegant assortment of Jl
>| tZ- Carpets and when in need of any- pj

; thing in this line come and see us. Jjj
In Corsets we handle the R. & G.,Dr.

H ! Warner's Fetherbone and W. 13.
[I ; Cyclist. |
111 R 1

i Men's, Ladies' and Cliildrens' Under- 111
[j A wear in cotton and wool. |Ti

i, : 112 i
a L i
rl Q P
Ji O \Ye have an elegant assort- jj£

T 1
ment of China Ware and our j.

I U ii
p> prices are bound to sell the goods. Ijl
p

I L JI -

| BALCOM & LLOYD. |
M M
P #
111 Fourth Street, Emporium. Pa. If,

re, iin jh
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NOTICE.

XWIIEN you see this item mark-
ed with an X, in blue or black
pencil mark across its face you

will know that your subscription
is due, or past due. Your name wLI
be found printed on each copy of the
PRESS, as you receive it and gives the
last date to which you have paid. Our
terms are £2.00 ifnot paid in advance,
§1.50 in advance. Many, very many,
of our patrons allow their subscrip-
tions to run year after year. This w; I
are unable io stand?it is not right, (
fair nor honorable between man and j
man.

LOCAL _NOTieES.
KEEP COOL; but how ? N. Seger will J

tell you.

LADIES! clean your kid gloves with
Miller's Glovine, for sale only by;
Balcom & Lloyd, headquarters for kid
gloves and the famous Dartmouth
gloves; all the latest shades. 5-ly

Gini, WANTED to do general house-
work. Apply to Mrs. T. H. Morris, j
Sterling Run, Pa.

J. D. KILLHEFFER, the Philadelphia
eye specialist, will be at Hirsch's jew-
elry store, Emporium, Monday, June
19th and Thursday, June 22.

FOR SALE ?One bay horse, nine
years old; weight 1300 pounds. Fine
team horse.

CIIAS. FRY,
Emporium, Pa.

THE Westport Bicycle Track Asso-
ciation is arranging for the grand meet
of the j'ear on July 4th, for which $l7O
in prizes are offered. Riders desiring

to compete may obtain entry blanks of
JAMES T. O'BRIEN,

Westport, Pa

THE CITIZEN HOSE COMPANY will
hold a lawn festival Friday evening,

June Kith, on the lawns of C. M.
Thomas and S. L. Stoddard, on Alle-
gheny Avenue. Ico cream and straw-
berries.

BYOIIDEK OF COM.

LADIES' HATS AT COST. ?My entire
stock oi ladies and Misses latest style
hats are now offered at cost, to make
room for summer dress goods, shirt
waists and novelties which are now
arriving nearly every day.

MRS. E. O. BARDWELL.

THIS is the kind of weather when
sweltering humanity wants cool, com-

; fortable, summer clothing; crash suits,
negligee shirts, Alpaca coats and light

; underwear are indispensible adjuncts
to man's comfort these torrid days and
N. Seger has a large line of such goods.

HOT? Weill should remark. But,
say; goto N. Seger, the Allegeny
Avenue clothier, and he will tit you

; out in a nice, cool, comfortable rig that

i will make you wonder why every man
hasn't one. Cheap, too.

$500.00 MORE IN PRIRES. ?The great
success of the first series of prize pic-
tures has caused the publishers of the

( great Philadelphia "Sunday Press" to
: announce another competition in

which prizes worth §SOO will be given
! to the successful boys and girls. There

I are over 100 prizes and any boy or girl
can compete. The contest will begin
next Sunday, June 18. Everybody
should get the Philadelphia "Sunday
Press" of that date.

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.? S2.OO per
dozen. 1 have on hand 5,000 Ivoryette
finish Cabinet Cards. I will make
Carbonette finish pictures, mounted on
these cards, for $2 per dozen?regular
$4 stock. As I am not making any more
Ivoryette finish pictures and have this
stock on hand, Iwill make photographs
mounted on the same for the above
price, until all this stock is used. I
will not make any cabinets at this price
after this supply is gone. Come early
as this stock will not last long.

Very truly,
J. B. SCHRIEVER,

lfi-tf Emporium, Pa.

The Burgin Affair.

lu our Friday's issue we pub-
lished an account of Mrs. Burgin's
arrest for keeping a bawdy house.
At the hour we went to press the
verdict of the Justice of tlie Peace
had not been handed in. It was
agreed that if Miss Ida < Jray, Mrs.
Burgin and her paramour, ('has.
Morrison, would leave town the
nest day never to return the case
would be dropped. To this they
consented. Miss Gray "Hew the
coop" the same evening, while Mr.
Morrison, and Mrs. Burgin depart-!
Ed j»I 11 io I<> o'clock train the fol- J
lowing morning, presumably for j
Ohm, where, it is alleged they;
weie made husband and wife, j
wh'eh will greatly facilitate mat- j
ter.- and make it less em harassing t
fort-he balance of the family. Mrs. j
Burgin departed without making j
any provision for her little chil-
dren The two older sons have
made arrangements to have (he
tlirje girls sent to Willianisport
ane placed in the home for the
friendless, and as for the little
boys t hey have not been able to
find a home for them. We are in-
formed that the newly married
couple, if that report be true, are
staying at West field to avoid be-
ing re-arrested and taken to Coud-
ci'S{,ort for trial at the present
term of court. It is also said that
they will return to < Jaleton after
cou: - t. We sincerely hope not.?

Galeton Dispatch.
The Burgins' referred to above

formerly resided in Emporium and
conducted the candy kitchen,
which proved disastrous. They
left this place about one year ago
and we learn Mr. Burgin died at

(Jaleton, May is, IS'.IK. Mrs. Bur-

gin and her alleged husband have
located in Emporium, or rather
came here last Saturday looking-
for work and Mrs. Burgin endeav-
ored to secure a home for one of

her children. Wo hope they w ill

return to (Jaleton.

Obituary.

BARKER.

Mas. AM.R BAHKKU, aged 79
years. liv<- months and three days,
died at the residence of her son
George Barker, on Fifth street,
last Saturday, after an illness of

i several weeks. Mrs. Barker is
survived by her husband. Reuben
Barker, who is very feeble at bis
advanced aged of 82 and will soon
follow her to the other world.
Lester Knickerbocker, a brother,

| arrived from Cross Fork in time
| for the funeral. William Knick-
erbocker, of this place, who is in

very feeble health is also a brother.
Deceased lias resided in Emporium

| for twelve years and was always a

kind, affectionate lady and has gone
to meet her reward. The funeral

I services were held from the family-
residence on Monday, at 2:00 p.
m., Rev. Shriner officiating.

W. C.T. U.

Miss 11. Frances Jones, of Phila-
! delpliia, Cor. Sec'y. of the Penn-
sylvania, W. C. T. I'.. will be in
Emporium, the 17tli and 18th of
June. The following meetings

. will be held: Saturday, 3:o()'p.m.,
, there will be a conference of the

. members in the Baptist church, at
, 7:Oi) p. m.; there will be a parlor

. meeting at the home of Mrs. .J. P.
, Felt. This is a social meeting and
, as is the custom the mite box will
, be passed. It is earnestly desired
> that a large number will attend

[ both these meetings. On Sunday
j Miss Jones will speak at the Pres-

r byterian Sunday School and in th<
evening will address the people ii
the M. E. church.

Subscribe for the PRESS.

Wedding Bells.

BAIR? BITRKK.

Yesterday was a very important
day in the lives ol' four of Empori-
um's young people.

At 9:00 o'eloek, a. in., MR. PAT-
RICK BI'RKK lead tot lie altar of St.

Marks church Miss KATIE EAIR,
one of Emporium's most highly
respected young ladies, Miss Bertha.
Bail* and Win. Auchu assisting as
bridesmaid and groomsman. A
large circle of friends and admirers
filled the large and beautiful church,
which upon these occasions always
looks its prettiest and best. Father

1 )d\vney was in his happiest mood
and quickly tied the knot. Mis-

Hair is a daughter of our respected
citizens, Mr. and Mrs. .Joshua
I>air and for several year - has been
one of Emporium's popular school
teachers. Councilman Burke is a
very industrious young man and
has for a number of years been in
the employ of C. B. Howard »S; Co.
Our best wishes for a happy future.

MI'RRV?ROIJI.\ SOX.

Seldom has it been our pleasure
to attend a more beautiful wedding
than that held a* Emmanuel church
yesterday morning at I 1:00 o'clock,
when Miss JKNMKS. MPRRY and
MR. WM. ROBINSON were united
in the holy bonds of wedlock. The
church was filled with admiring
friends of the contracting parties,
and promptly at the hour Mrs. \V.

11. lloward played the Wedding
March as the bridal parly entered
the church and slowly marched up
the. aisle, proceeded by two little
(lower girls, Misses A1 fretta Ilae-

j kett and Marion .fudd, and Mr.
Theo. N. King, of Williamsport,
and Miss Maine Logan. Mr. Don
M. Larrabee, and Miss Jennie
Robinson, of Sinneinahoning,
groomsmen and hridesmaids; Miss
Edith Murry. maid of honor; bride
leaning upon the arm of her brother,
S. E. Murry. I'he bridal party
was met in front of the floral gates
by Rector Robertson and Mr. Bert
Edwards, acting as best man for
the groom. After a short pause
the (lower girls threw open the
gates ami permitted the bridal
party to enter within the inclosure
of the altar. The beautiful service,
so familiar to our readers, was re-
cited and the questions and re-
sponses made in clear and distinct
voices.

It was a truly happy wedding
and love and pleasure were de-
picted upon the faces of all present.
The bride and groom, accompanied
by the invited guests, immediately
repaired to the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Murry, where elaborate refresh-
ments had been prepared. Allwas
merriment until Buffalo mail, when
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson departed
for Niagara Falls and other points
to pass the honeymoon. Before
departure the friends of the happy
couple were particular to see that
their baggage was properly decor-
ated with the regulation ribbons,
old shoes, proper directions, etc.?
an important precaution never
neglected on such occasions.

Emmanuel church never looked
handsomer and the rare flowers
and ferns in great profusion filled
the church with sweet fragrance
and added greatly to the beauty of
the occasion. The bridal colors
were pink and white.

The groom is an excellent gentle-
man and is employed in C. I>.

11oward <S: Co. 's office, at this place.
The bride is a lovely lady and
greatly respected by our citizens.
Both are energetic workers in the
Emmanuel church.

The PRESS joins in wishing Mr.
, and Mrs. Robinson much happi-

ness and a long and joyous voyage

I through the troublesome waters of
! life.

Big Time at Sterling.

The Knight-sand Ladies of the
j s Maccabees are preparing for a large

and jolly time at Sterling linn on
\ the Fourth of July. The program
i prepared for the day will consist of

I base ball games, climbing greased
i poles, races, etc. There will b<

dancing both afternoon and even-
ing, also a display of fireworks in

I the evening. Excursion rates u

j railroad.

The Stalwart Republicans ol
I Erie elected an entire stalwart dele-
| gation to the State Convention last

j Saturday. Tioga divided the dele-
pi gation, while Lebanon elected In-

'l surgent delegates.

Democratic Convention
The Democratic State Conven-

tion convened at Harrisburg yes
berciay and was in stormy session
until mid-night, when they ad-
journed until ten o'clock this a.
m. There "was a liot time in th<
aid town" and when the platforn
presented Bryan's name some ot
Lite delegate; left Ihe convention
resigning their seats. Creasy, o>
Columbia, had 110 opposition for
state Treasurer. The. were ter
>r more candidates for .lutlge o
Supreme Court. with .Judges Ken-
nedy and Ycrkcs in the lead.

At the hour of going to press tin
convention is in a dead-lock, with
Yerkes in tlis lead.

/y*/;/:rs:/. / / // s / /. / y\;

§S. E. MURRY,;'
j PRACTICAL

3 Ni'

J Plumber and
3 Gas Fitter
N >
"» We have recently added an

entirely new line of j£j
Plumbers Goods to our

y already large stock. We
s handle £

I GAS AND

> STEAM FTTINGS, RJ
SEWER PIPES. J|

> GAS STOVES. ETC.

s Our store room is well sup- fei
plied with Bath Tubs, k
Wash Stands, G~s Tramps k
and anything required in N

jjj our trade. Contracts u
taken for all lines of work K
and satisfaction guarnteed.

N Write us when you have
y any work in our line. $8
n Out of town orders promptly r|
0 attended to.

3 S. E. MUP.RY.

pummer j
1 iKtatrnt of Summer Ktirt. tiiis

(n season, each step is marked by merit and n !
nj prices that makes easy n-'llng in this If",

jjl department.
L Ifyon are looking forward to a pleasant

| |
ul ( \
n ( s&flm \ ,J 1

1 y?U 1
I : 1

frifjJ summer, you willbe wise to make a trip
nj to our Skirt Counter before completing [p

Ln your outfit. All are stylish skirts, the [1
Qj latest fabrics, made as nicely as !t is pos- j£i
qj sible to make them, cut in the newest
Ln shapes and marked at prices within the P

fjj reach of all.

| M. C. TL'LIS.

j 13re$> Goods. £
£ 5
IS ,

fr"

DRESS 112
k GOODS rfSfc
| , <jjß| I

i 'W4 |

ffi n>
RJ If'

ja ci
Ln Pretty unci novel creations, new and [L
[jj ever changing styles. Von shouH see «]
rj them. T! '.v were intuit* to veil at high u";
ul prices, but we bought t<» advantage and ft-

jjj you will gc i them for that reason at a
nj great saving. Ifyon are in doubt the LP,

Ul goods themselves will convince yon; if

[pi you are eeuoi.iieai tlie jn :;«* win be the rj_

n] clinching argument. ul
ui nJ

K M. O. TULIS,

aHTdHHSHS EBSS BSES"dSHS 3^

ijF Lloyd's Long Range Forecast of the Weather
k FRIDAY, Probably cloudy; cooler. Uncle Saw orders every flag down from Munset to sunrise. There ft
'! j 5

_ rjj ?; may be some sentiment mixed in?but the Hag lasts better. Our Hag. <f
|l| SATURDAY, Fair and warmer. <* \zilr a ( > s a good subject for study. Kvery school hoy and girl knows what [I
!;l i.ti, i stars ami stripes on our Hag represents, but did you think about |i
,jj

11 ' ' \u25a0"??'?'v iowci the color? lied the symbol of love and sacrifice; White the symbol of i|.purity; Blue the symbol of faithfulness. The Stars point to Lloyd's store where we have just re- I
j j The confidence we have in the char- eeived the largest lot of flags ever brought to this town at one time. \lf sizes and at prices that !'

j ' aeter of the goods we sell, and the caunol lie heal. This store is still growing in public favor, bemuse you can gel what you want in ULj
\u25a0(j ):rices fixed for them, make us bicycles, kodaks, stationery,wnll paper, standard patterns, musical instruments, books, newspapers. |]l
i{{ eager at all times to take back any- sporting goods fishing tackle and the best smoke in town. Ilffj ' thing that fails to please our \u25a0 111
![| customers. Fourth Htrcel. S3. IXOYI), ||!
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